[Experimental study of influence of different damaging factors on lens. Report 2. Features of microscopic lens changes].
Microscopic lens changes are studied in mice (F1C57B1XCBA) depending on age and after ultraviolet (UV), gamma-irradiation and their combination. In all animals compared to young 3-months animals nonspecific changes due to aging were revealed: microvacuoles in cytoplasm of fiber cells, flattening of epithelial cells and nuclei fragmentation, swelling and confluence of cortical layer cells in anterior and posterior subcapsular zones. In epithelial cells the following changes were noted: nuclei polymorphism, cavities in a cell layer formation of multilayered structures of fibroblast-like cells and cell desquamation. Degree of nuclei vacuolization was significantly lower in groups with gamma- and gamma+UV-irradiation but higher in a group of UV exposure. The number of cells per unit area was significantly decreased in a group of gamma-irradiation after 7 and 10 months of exposure. Aging and UV exposure caused decrease of nuclei area, whereas affect of gamma-irradiation depended on proliferative capacity of cells: size of central cells increased and of peripheral cells reduced. Specific changes were not revealed for any of the factors.